
Notaryr/'7L ( )-.. )Ll

ToGETHER with 
'u tlc tishts Drivileses, cascm€nts and estates conv.verl to Ee by the s.id r.yon Deverophent company and sub.iect ro thc conditions,restrictionsandrescrvationscontai'edidthcdc€dftomthesaidrryonDev.rolmentcomparytome,rcfercncctowhichisexprcsslymadc..l.hisEortEagebeins

giv€n to secrre balarcc of Durchisc Drice of said property.
ToGETHER with all and sitsnlu the tisl,ts, rl.rbers, hercilitaments and aDpurrc'anes ro the said premises bclonsilg, ot i,r .nyrvi3e incidor o! .pp..-

To HAVE AND To I{OI,D trre said premiscs unto the said rrion Deveropment' Company, its succcssors and assigns forcvcr
An .---do hereby bind.-...---...-___...-_. ....--...-.ll*L-S/..-...--.....---....-Hcirs, Executors .

c
Company, its succcssors and 255igns, from

and Admi,istrators to warrant and forever <lefend all and singular
thc said prcmiscs unto thc said Tr.yon I)cvcloprncnt and agains
Excctltots, Adnrinistratols and Assigtrs, ancl cyery person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr thc samc or any part of

Ancl tlic said n-rortgagor agrccs to pay t.hc said debt or sum of moncy. with intcrest ttrcreon., according to thc true intent and meaning of thc said promissory
notcs, togcther rvith all costs and cxpenses rvhich the holclcr or holders of the said notes shall in cur or be put to, ilcluding a reasonable, attorney,s fee chargeableto thc above dcsctibed n.rortgagcd prcmises, for collecting the same by demancl of attorney or Icgal proceedings.

PRoVIDED ALWAYS, rrcverthcless, and it is the truc intent a,d meaning of thc parties to these prcsents, that if the said mortgagor do--..-__...-.-__. and shallwell and tlrrly pay or causc to be paid tttrto the said holder or holders of said notcs, the said debt or sunr of moncy with interest thereon, if any shall be due,accordirrg to the truc intent and meaning of the said promissory notes, then this dced of bargain and sale shall cease, determine and bc utterly null and void; othcr-r,vise tb remain in full force and virtue.

Witncs and seal this.---...-.--..--..- . --- :-:- -.___day of. -.( .-------.---in the year of our Lord One Thous-
and Nine Hunrlred and. ........,.........-..and in the C)ne Hundred
Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of the nl

of:

-1, ,t -l? -Lt-z
...(sEAL)

.-......(sEAr,)

STATE O

PERSONALLY appeared before nre--._
, .(n (n, .1 p z-l -"

: (t ,=/-r/, /:l-, t
enA made oath that he

sa\l' the r /ithin -/< ,1,/
,, seal and 

^r............,111.)z'"t ^na
deed deliver the within written deed, and that he wit 1,( tt-( -t

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me this

dav of
I lezJ..-\

(sEAL) -(t -..{,/-dd-p ,/I
Nothry e uati c....!. (.i. :(..t',...!. - -

{<e-?:t=1 - 4 //.h (ir 2 c' r- - ---- l rr-o / Z,
OF NA, i7, , 2..-Z l. ) , /.?lrt-* -. j/ ,'/11 { ?

County of................

r, A^ hereby certify
until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

_...-.__, wife of the within named

.tid this day appear before me, and, upon
beina privatelv and seplr.telv examiEed bv me, did declare that sh. docs freely, votuntarily, ard without ary coEpuhio& dr.ait or f€ar of any p€rson or pcsons
*homsoev.r, retrounce, lelease' and forcYer .elinquish !trt'o the within named Tryon DevelopmeDr company, its successors and assigns, all her interest anil csrate,
and also all h.r risht and clai. of dower of, h or to att add sinsular rhe Dremiscs eithin mcnrioned and r€leased.

GMN under my hand and seal this 1.
of D2.5:.
I
(a (SEAL) (?u,. 'd' '1,

qL6

....-.{L*.e

$z#)..,^t..-..-rJ-,.'.(2.-?-..-...o,ctoctc..............-..Q*..".

\

of Arncrica.

d,

.)


